
VIRGINIA ANNOUNCES
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Biggcst Gatnc Will Bc Against
Carolina at Rich¬

mond.

ALSO PLAY GEORGETOWN

Contcsts Arranged With Indians,
St. John's and State

Colleges.

t Special to Thc Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
CharloUcsvllle, Va., Marcli 26..Alcx-

nnder Macdonald, of Alblon, Cal., man-
agcr of tho Vlrglnla football toatn,
has, after great dlfflculty, arrnnged a
tchcdule for Iho 1310 grldlron war-
riors that Is certain to prove entlrely
satlsfactory to all V.'.rglnlan.*., who
have beon watch Ing tho precarlous
course of tho Efame.
Seven eontests have beon sohcduled,

wlth tho certainty of nrranging an¬
other for tho opon tlatc on October
8, wlllle shoilld the Genoral Athletlc
Asfoolation think n second extra game
Gxpedlcr.t, it wlll bo n_gotint.c_ for Oc¬
tober 2!». It is hardly probable thnt
thls latter duto wlll be fllled, as it
Jins been found Impr.tctlcnl, ln seasons
past, to play a gamo a short whllo
before such a hard eontest as is pro¬
vided by the Indians,
Manager Macdonald ls maklng every

.ffort to fill thc October 8 date, and it
ls probable that some college whose
rolatlons wlth Vlrglnia have been
steady nnd amlcable, wlll be secured.
The Washlngton nnd Lrec schedule,
glven out last week, dld not Include
Vlrglnla, and thero is sllgnt possi¬
bility of rn encountor between tho two

HORSE SHOW ENTRIES
FOR SPRING RACE MEET

Entrlcs for thc nnnual meet of the
Vlrglnla Raclng and Horso Show Asso¬
clation, whlch wlll bo held at thc State
Falr Grounds May 14 to 16. will closo
May .3. Already tho llsts are complete
enough tp Insure thc success of the,
meet, which wlll Include, bcsldcs tho
horso show features, two flat races
and two stcoplechascs each day.
Followlng is tho classlflcatlon in the

horso show events:
Horses ln harness.Best horse, suit-

able for park, to be shown ln heavy
harness. To be judged by thelr con-
-Tormatlon. mannors and action.
Horse and runabout.Horso to ho

shown before a four-wheol vehlcle.
Horse to bo judges on conformatlqn,
manriors and pace.

Ponles in harness.For ponles 12.2
hands and under, to be driven by a
child not over flfteen years of; age.
Entranco fee, $2.
Roadsters.To be judged by the'ir

manners, conformation, speed ond stylo
of going. Best horse to bo shown to
four-whoel vehlcle. Horses in thls class
should havo long talls.
Combination harness and saddlo

horses.Horses, 15 hands or over, sutt-
alile for uso ln harness aml under
saddle. To bo shown to vehlcle llrst;
unharnessed ln the rlng and shown
tinder saddle. j

Saddle horses.Must walk, trot,
canter and stand quletly to mount
and dismount, back, and come forward
to positlon. j
Grocn hunters.For horses that have

r.ever won a blue ribbon at a rccog-
nl2ed show, prior to 1010, ln a jumplng
eontest. Conformation to count 10 per
cont; performanco 60 per cent. Jumps
not to exceed four foot.
Green huntors.For horses that have

never won a bluo ribbon at a recog-
nizod Bhow prior to 1910. Conforma¬
tion to count 40 per cent., performanco
G0 per cent. Jumps not to exceed four
rcet. Horse wlnnlng flst or second
In cla«.s No. 7 not to bo shown ln

ADOPT SIX CHANGES
FOR MORE OPEN PLAY

(Contlnued From First Page.)
riat-Wis may be mado later, lt is ex-
pected that thepe changes wlll bo In¬
corporated j.rt.yally.'as declded upon
to-day. -¦'
The first change adopted, ln the

opinlon of tho committee, will glve
tho quarterback much larger opportu-
nl_le_ to make good runs, will offor
an opportunity for quick plays, and
will creatc a need for the exerclse of
moro straicgy.
The second chango will prevent tho

drawlog back of linesmen for offensive
plays. and is a direct blow at mass
plays. The thlrd chango, or tho pro-bibitlon of the flying tackle, haa beon
the eaus?e of many lnjuries, and the
commlttee wero agreed that lt must
go. As a result of the fourth change,
the gamo hereafter will consist of four
llfteen-miriute quarters. Thls changola made so that thero may be better
opportunity to determlne the physi¬
cal conOition of players. Another
clause, under this fourth divlsion, di-
r.e__ts that a pla/yor, *ompelled to
leave tbe game, may return during a

Cars of Character
oc _x_>

Stevens-Duryea
Chalmers
Hudson

Could the head line phrase imply
more ?

Don't take our word for it. If
you don't know ask some one who
does.

*-¦**.¦. """""'__**.*__'.

Gordon Motor Co., Inc,
Virginia Distributora

KUte unlvorsltles. It ls understood
that Vlrglnla held out for I.amboth
Fleld as the sccno ot the battle. whlle
Washlngton and I_ec would play no-
whero but at Lexlngton.

IVnvy i.ml I. jjilgh OniilPH ...nlttcil.
Conipurlng Uo H-hcdUlo for next

_cu_qii with tTint of last fail, thoro
wlll bc elght gaines for 11)10, ns against
nlne played ln 1009. Tho or.ly hlg
games omlttcd thls year aro wlth the
Navy and Lehlgh, and tho Indian gamo
Is sure to provo a bettor drawlng-
i.urd than elthbr of theso two.
For the flrst tlmo ln many years, the

team wlll not play ln Norfolk, but
thoro wlll he two trlps to Wtythtng-
ton, to put many students ln a
quandary a« to whlch to attend. Tho
North Carolina date, at Rlchmond, on
Thanksgivlng Day, wlll probably pro¬
vlde tho blggest gamo of tho season.
Dr. Wllliam A. I_ambeth, wh. is at

the head of athletics at the unlverslty,ls now ln Now York in attondance
upon a sesslon of lhe Intercollegiato
/ules commlttee, and it Ih probablethat upon hls return the football
tangle will havo been all stralghtened
out. There wlll certainly be football
at Vlrglnla next yoar, and wlth threo
big games wlndlng up tho soason, in¬
terest ln the sport wlll be as groat ns
lt over has beon. Tho schedulo ls as
follows:
Saturday, Septemher 24.Wllllnm an.

Mary, at Charlottesvillo.
Saturd.'-y, October 1.Randolph-Macon, at Charlottesvllie.
Saturday, October S.Open.
Saturday, October 16.St. John's, at

C.'harlottosvllle.
Saturdfty, Ootober 22.Vlrglnla Mili¬

tary Institute, at Charlottesvllie.
Saturday, October 29.Open.Saturday. Novehiber 5.Carllslo In»dlanfe, At Washlngton.
Srttttrday, Ncvomber 12.Georgetown.

ut AVashlngton.
Thursday, November 24 (Thanks¬givlng Day).Unlverslty of North Car¬olina. at Rlchmond.

thls clnss, and lf entcred entrance fee
wlll bo ret'undod.
Mi'ddic and hoavy-welght hunters.

For horses up to carrylng 175 pound-
over jumps not to oxcoed four and
ono-half feet. Performanco and man-
ners. 75 por'cent.: conformation to
count ?r< per cent. Horses ontered in
thls class not el.'giblo to class No. 10.
Llght-welght hunters.For horses

up to carrylng 150 pounds, over jumps
not to exceod four and one-half feet.
Conformation to count 25 por cent.;
performanco and manners, 75 por cent
Horsos entered ln thls class not ellgl-
blo to class No. 9.
Hunters and jumpers.For horses

tli-ut are.owned by membors of and
have been falrly hunted wlth Deep
Run or RIversldo Hunt Clubs. Per¬
formance only to count over. jumps
not to excocd four. feet.
Handlcap jump: Open to all horses.

Green hunters, to jump four feet;
horses that havo won a blue ribbon ln
a reeognljjed show, four and one-half
foot; horses that have won a cham¬
pionship, flvo feet; and horses that
have won a high Jump, flve feet two
inches. Performance only to count.
Corlnthian class.Horsos t,o bo

rlddcn by a member of an organized
hunt club or pack ln full huntlng
colors. Performance over fence, 75
per cent.; conformation, 25 per cent.;
four jumps, four feot.

"Ladies* hunters.To bo shown over
jumps not to exceod four feot. Confor¬
mation to count 25 per cont.; perform¬
ance, 50 per cent., and manners,
por cent. If rldden by a gentleman
handicapped 5 per cent.
Hunt club team.Hunt club toams

of threo hunters from any club or
pack, each horso to be rldden by
member or huntsman or whlp of tholr
respectlve hunts, in huntlng colors.
Conformation and quality to count 25
per cont.; performanco ovor fonces, CO
per cont.; nppolntments and genoralexcellence, 15 per cent, Flasks. sand-
wlch cases and woolon gloves not ro-
quired.

subsequont quartcr if he recovers suf-
flclently. Wlth thls opportunity of re-

turnlng to tho fleld, lt Is felt that
players wlll not tax tholr strength, as
under tbe old system of barring a
player entlrely when ho ls off the
fleld.
Tho flfth chango provldes that no

pushlng and pulling of tho runner
wJth tho ball is to be allowed. Tho
same llmltatlons as now Imposed on
the uso of hands on opponent wlll ap¬
ply to tho use of hands on a team
mate. This ls tho commlttee's chief
plan ,,of breaki'ng up mass plays. It
means that whoreas, as ln tho past,
the teammates of the man wlth tbe
ball might jock arms wlth hlm, pull or
drag him along, or provlde interfer-
enco by runnlng bofore hlm wlth lock¬
ed arms, ln tho future such tactlcs wlll
bo prohlbtted.

Chief Sourcea ,of llnnger,
In analyziug the source of injurles

to players, tlie committeo found that
tho dlvldlng tackle and the repotltlon

GO WITH US.
Excursion to Washington

Benefit of Summer Rest.
Round Trip, $2.75 j

Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Gco. A.
Barksdale.

Lovely season. Public buildings open.Congress and Woman's Suffragc Con¬
vention in session.
Train Ieaves Broad and Hancock

Streets THURSDAY, APRIL 14th, at
9 A. M. Rcturning, Ieaves Washington
Terminal Station at 6 P. M. Saturday,
thc 16th.
Round trip to Frederlcksburg from

Richmond, $1.25. Children between five
and twelve years half price.

Tickets will bc on sale at Laurel and
Broad Streets. Partics wishing to make
nrrangements for rooms will please phone
Summcr Rest office, Madison 3332-J.

of masscd attacks alono woro the chief
causcs of harm..
Tho slxth chango proscrlbes that an

onside klck must advance tho bajl
twenty yards from tho line of scrlm¬
mage. That Is, If tho hall strlkes the
ground short of twonty yards the of¬
fense becomos offsldo. Tbls rule ls
also alnfed at mass plays. It Is _olt
that undor a twenty-yard requlrement
tho seoondary offense can como up
sufflclontly to protect tho tacklca wlth
rcasonablo safoty.
Having mado thoso six changes to

throw safoguards around the same,
they took up a dlscusslon of tho two
plaiis of dlroctlng the style of play and
strengthonlng tho offense sufflclently
to balahce tho now opportunltlos for
dofense'J The first plan contains two
maln features.(1), limltatlon of the
forward pass to territory behlnd tho
llno of scrlmmage*. (2). limltatlon of
tho wldth of scrlmmage llnos. These
two provlsions of plan 1 cohere In a

general design to make forward passes
and qtiorterback runs bettor ground-
galnors by opening up tho play and
componsatlng for tho weakness of tho
offense ln other ways.
Two schomos for deflnlng the wldth

of the scrlmmago llnos were proposed.
Ono was an arbitrary llmlt of flve
yards on elther sido of tho ball; tho
othor was limltatlon. of tho llno of
defenso to |tho wldth of the line of tho
offense. EvWythlng that tonds to
thln out tho llno lnvltes mass plays.
By narrowlng tho line tho commlttee
hopes both to strengthen it, and thus
to mako end runs more profltable.
The maln objection so far raised to

thls flrst plan of Umltlng the forward
pass and the wldth of the line ls th,p.t
It may result ln too much scoring.
rhlswlll bo determlned by oxperl-
monts.

Ten Ynrdu for Galns.
Tho second of goneral' style of play

under consldoratlon provldes for ten
yards' dlstance to be gained. The
forward pass, undor thls plan, would
ue allowed beyond the line of scrlm¬
mage, wlth the present requlrement of
runnlng to elther slde, flvo yards from
tho centre, and with tho additlonat
:ondltlon that on forward passes the
.all may be received only by the mon
sn tho end of the lines or by tho
!iacks. At present the tackles aro al¬
lowed to receive the ball. In case of
ui uncompleted forward pass the ball
is to be brought back to the point at
ivhleh tho pass Is mado, and tho play
ls to be counted as one down. Thls
:oss of a down ls the only penalty at-
lached, except that ln caso tho man
who passes the 1(xll had flrst carrlod
t' toward hls own goal, the dlstance
ie ran backwards would be lost to
ils team. Such decrease In tho penalty
ittached to use of the forward pass
would operate, the commlttee feols,
for groator uso of the play.
At tho beglnnlng of tho second and

fourth qunrters teams are to chango
goals. tho ball belng put In play at
the same relatlve positlon In whlch lt
was at the beglnnlng of the proceding
ciuarter.

E
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Skipper Clark and Fans Pleased
With Showing

Made.
ISpcclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Norfolk, Va.. Fobruary 26..Showlng
jven better form on the flfild and a
lcclded improvement in "eye" for tho
jall, the Norfolk team gave the Wash-
ngton Americans a threc-lnnlng scaro
.hia afternoon, despite the fact that
-hey wero flnally trimmed to the tune
-f 7 to 2.
"vVJth Bonner and Busch in* the game,

ind showing tho effects of the drlll
md team work and battlng, the Tars
.poned the gamo by wadlng into tho
lellvery of one Mr. Groom, and by
;lean hittlng put a run across each ln
he flrst and second Innlngs. In tho'
neantlmc, the Sonators wero unable
:o connect wlth Otey's sldowheei dellv-
_ry, and tho fans were happy.
Sklpper Clark and the fans were

ileased wlth the showlng made by the
rars. Tho improvement over tho ap-
joarance of a weok ago, especialiy ln
jattlng, was marked.
"Good showing. You look llke you

iavo a likely bunch," Sa}d Bob Staf¬
ford to Clark, at tho close of the game,
ilo wltnessed tho eontest from tho
irrandstand. Bob deolares that Winn
.hould get a fast bunch from tha
¦tring. Mun#n, Macconlcho and Kane,
.ho three catchers, showed up well,
md lt wlll bo a race to see whlch of
.ho two will stlck to the team. Roggy
,« showlng up so well that Clark sent
ilm agaln to second, and-playcd Bon-
ler in tho Hold. Mullaney played in
lard luck in the left. falling ono tlmo,
md the other dropplng a ball that ho
.alrly had, owlng to a turn ol his
:oot.

Washlug-ou.
AB. R. H O. A. B.

.Illes. c f-¦'.¦. 3 3 3 0 0 0
Schaefer, Ut.-...-j 0 'J K 4 0
..cllvet. 1 f. 4 1 1 10 0
3.s_lor. r f......._.,...'._ 0 10 0 0
Jnglavtb. lb ......... 4 10 13. 1 0
['.U.erteld. 3b...4 0 112 0
tfc.Brldo. ss. 2 10 2 4 0
?tveet, <c......:. 110 3 0 0
Rapp, c. r';'.-.'..... 1 0 0 3 1 0
..room. p. ........... 10 10 3 0
_ray. p. 10 0.0 10
Dberlin, p... 10 0 10 0

Totals...28 7 0 27 IS 0
Xorfolk.

AB. K. H O. A. E.
Bonner, r t........... 5 0 0 10 0
.uech. ss. 4 1. 2 1 5 0
ihandler, lb......3 0 1 7 1 0
.lullanev. 1 f. 4 0 2 2 1 1
.ovoll, 3b. 4 0 0 5 4 0
ieggy, _b. 3 10 2 10
lohnson, cf.,...3 0 1 0 0 0
dunson. c...10 1 1 1 0
d-icconlchle, c....10 1 1 1 0
Cane, a,,..;....... 10 0 8 0 1
_tey, p...... 10 10 0 0
vVelcher, p.,...10 0 110
.telner, p.............. 3 0 1 11 0

Totals ^...._.........33 li 10 24 16 "a
Scoro; Ti, H, B.

Torfolk. .11 0000000.2 10 2
.Vashlngton ....0020033 0 **-_-7 0 0
Burned runls.Norfolk, 1; 'Washing-

:on, 2. Let't on bases.-Norfolk, 7;
Arashlngton, 3. Two.base hits^.
ichaefer. Stolen bases.Goasler (3),,
Jnglaub, Johnson. &_icrlfic-e hlts.
?handler and Johnson. Bases on
)alls.Otey (2). Groom (I), Gray (1),
.Veloher. (I), 'Stolner (3). Strlkeouts.
-tey, 1; Groom, 1: Gray, 1; "Weloher.
l; Stelner, 1: Oberlln. 3. Hlts.oft
3room. 6; Gray, l; Oberlin, 4; Otey,
l: Wolcher. 3; Stelner. 2. Double
Jlays.Lovoll, Busoh to Chandler;
itelner to l_ove)l. Time of nrae, 1:50.
-.tteodanoe. 3.J00. Vujpire, Pond,.-.

Jack Atkin's Victory Productive
of Splendid Con-

test.

tSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]
Jacksonvlllo, Fla., March 26..Mon-

crlof Park to-day tcemod wlth pecullar
horso raclng, thc most otttstandlng of
which waa tho defcat of Jack Parker,
ln tho third. On hls provious out, Jack
Parker beat out Nealon and othor
hlgh-claes anlmals. By reason of thls
fact he' was lnstalled as a 1 to 2 favor..
ito to-day. Tho horso nover got to a

commanding posltlon untll tha stretch
turn, wherc ho took t6 tlio hlght brush,
honrlng out to tho extromo outer rall.
antl losing all chance ho had of wln-
ning. Thc winner, Top Note, was

heavily backod. L«ady Irma ran woll,
ln kooplng with the botting. Sho was

rated at 30 to 1..
Tho feature, race, won by- tho odds

on favorlte, jack Atkln, was productlvo
of a eplondld contest. Tho "blg train"
outbroke hls fleld, and notwlthstandlng
the tromondous lmpost of 142 pounds,
ho tlptoted hio fleld at all stagca of tho
Journey. Polla mlght havo beaten thc
blg sprlnter had Davls beon ablo to
have kept him stralght. Obert, on Guy
Flsher, served up another heprehensible
effort, restralning hls mount untll
practlcally all chances of wlnnlng had
been dest'royed.
Even then tho horso waa so good

that he practlcally ran over tho top
of Jack Atkln, forclng Obert to pull
up and como to tho outsldo.

"Snapper" Garrlson and a coterle
of New York plungers to-day put ovor
the most glgantic killing of the meet¬
lng ln tho flfth wlth M1S3 'Popular. Thc
mare has boen tho means of sovoral
coups, one at Saratogn and another at
Latonla last fall. But for tho fact
that tho liandbooks and poolrooms
throughout tho country returned
thousands of dollars of commlsslons,
tho prlce would havo been more
healthy. As it was, tho smart set
averaged 3 to 2 for their money.
After tho runnlng of tho day's

races tho stewards announcod that
thoy would recommend that Obert's
license be revoked. bocauso he had* bet
$100 on Jack Parker, through C. K.
Lyman. without tho consent of the
owner. After the runnlng of tho clos¬
lng event, in which Molesoy made such
a miserablo showing, tho Judges or¬
dered that further cntrlos from the
Knablokamp stable bo refused.

First race.slx furlongs, purse.
Sandpiper (18 to 5). flrst: Brown Tony
(14 to 6), second; John A. Munro (12
to 5), third. Tlme, 1:14.
Second race.four and a half fur¬

longs, purso.Sir Kearney (0 to 2),
first; Edmond Adams (6 to 6), second;
Bodega (13 to 1). thlrd. Time. :54 2-5.
Third race.six furlongs. purse.Top

Note (7 to 1). flrst; Jack Parker (9 to
2), second; Roy Horne (11 to 10), thlrd.
Tlme. 1:11 4-5. (Equals track record.)
Fourth race.one mlle, purse.Jack

Atkln (9 to 10). flrst; Pills (8 to 1).
second: Guy Flsher (7 to 1). third.
Tlmo. 1:39 1-5.
Fifth race.slx furlongs. purso.

Mlss Popular (7 to 5). first; Bosser-
rlan (2 to 1), second; Kcnare Queen
(15 to I), thlrd. Tlme, 1:13 2-5.
Slxth race.slx furlongs, purse.

Barnesdale (9 to 1). flrst; Dr. Barklov
(3 to I), second: Flying Footsteps (7to 2), third. Time, 1:12 2-5.
Seventh race.mlle and an olghth,

purse.Hans (7 to 5), first; Golconda
(4 to 1), second: Oberon (10 to 1),
third. Time, 1:53 1-5.

Manager in Action

"IIAPPY JACK" I_AVVI_OIt.

Second Grand Orchestral Concert
BY THE

Richmond Philharmonic Orchestra
(Dlrector.-Mr. W. Henry Baker),

In tho Jefferson Hotell,
MONDAY, APRIL 11th, at 8.15,
Assisted by Prominent Vocalista.

Scftubert's Symphony, B itilnor, and the celebrated vocal gextette fromPatience" will bo performed, m

TicketB, 30c, from members of the orchestra and at music atorea.
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Richmond's Famous Breathing Spot
NEW SUMMER RESORT

Forest Hill Park
s

Fifty thousand dollars will be spent in the latest amusement
devices. Fast street car service. Special rates and inducements
for churches, Sunday schools secret orders and labor organiza-
tions. Guaranteed to be the coolest place in the State. Perfect
order maintained by special detectives. Come once and you'll
come again. SPECIAL.Dancing in new pavillion, finest in
the South, Easter Monday afternoon and evening.

Col. J. H. Livingston,
General Manager

LEADING GQLFISTS
1

United North and South Cham¬
pionship Starts Mon¬

day.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l i

Pinehurst. N. C, March 26..A classj
fleld, Includlng Natlonal Amateui
Chatpplon Robert A- Gardner, of Chl¬
cago; former Amerlcan-Brltlsh and
American Champlon "Walter J. Travis
of Garden City; Allan Lard, twict
United North and South champlon
James D. Standish. Jr., Unltod North
and South championship tltlo-holder
and a brilliant array of professlonals
includlng tho wlnners of the natlonal
open champlonsnip for four years pasl
<.George Sargent, Fred McCleod, Alcx-
ander Ross and Willio Anderson.
wero contestants In to-day's amatcur-
professlonal thlrty-slx-hole medal play,
four ball best ball match. The ovonl
precedes the tenth annual United North
and South championship, which start!
Monday wlth the open event. and con*
tinuos throughout the weok.
Tho best oard of tho day was 141 foi

Alexander Ross and Wllllam T. West
of Phlladelphla. In second place, Gll-
bert Nichols and I. S. Robeson, of Ro¬
chester, and D. J. Ross and Henry C
Fownes, of Plttsburg, who were tie_
at 14.. Anderson won tho prizo foi
the best mornlng round, wlth seventy-
four, and Alexander rtoss lert tn tht
afternoon wlth sevonty-one. Gardner
Travis, Lard and Standish dld not gei

very close to the moncys. Tho scores
of tho leaders follow:

"W. T. West and Aiexander Ross. 72,
69, 141; Gllbort Nlchols and I. & Robe¬
son, 72, 72, 144; Henry C. Fownes and
Donald J, Ross. 71, 73, 144; Charles B.
Fownes and Herbert Langorblade, 76,
70, 146; Robert A. Gardner and Cbarl-
ton I_. Becker, 76, 72, 148; Colonel J. E.
Smlth and Stewart Gardner, 75, 74,
149; James D. Standleh, Jr.. and George
Sargent, 78. 71, 149: J. P. Gardner and
Wllliam C. Fownes, Jr.. 73, 77, 150;
Allan Lard and Robert Hunter, 77. 70,
153.
Walter J. Travls played wlth G. Wost

Talntor, and was one of a number of
pairs, including Wlllle Anderson-and
Chlsholm Beach, which dld not turn
ln cards.
Georgo C. Sutton. wlnner of tho

Unlted North and South championship
at the timo of lts inauguratlon, played
wlth Herbert Strong, and scored 154.
Walter Falrbanks, the Colorado

champlon, played wlth M. Murphy, and
mado 167.
N. W. Dean and John Peacock turned

In cards for 1G3. "".

Mra. Vajuderbeclc Wlnner.
Mrs. C. II. Vanderbeck, of Philadel¬

phia, was the wlnnor of to-day's final
round ln the annual Unlted North and
South golf champlonBhip for women,
her vlctory belng from Mlss Mary
Fownes. of Plttsburg, who was de¬
feated one up on the homo green.
Mrs. I, W. Hornblower, of South

Orange, won the consolatlon from Mra.
C. S- Watorhouso, of Brookllne, by slx
up and flve to play,

Tcnnln Tonrnnment Rcsnlta.
J. A. Parker, of Brookllne, and Mrs.

H. L. Burrage. of Boston. wore wlnners
of the annual club championship mlxed
doubles tennis tournament, defoatlng'Paul E. Gardner. of Chicago, and Mlss
Ruby Sewall. of Kansas Clty, 6-2, 3-6,
7-fi ln tho flnal round.
In tho seml-flnal, Mr. Parker and

Mrs. Burrage beat H. K. T. Sherwood,of New York. and Mlss Ethel Graydon,of Clnclnnatl. 6-1, 6-2, and Mr. Ghrdnor
and Mlas Sewall won from Charles
Horton, of WHIIamsport, and Mlss
Dorothy Ballantyne, of Plttsburg, 6-
S-6.
Paul E. Gardner and J. H. Lattlng

won the men's doublo tlnal from A.W. Weld anTj J. A. Parker, both ofBrookllne, 2-0. 6-3. 3-6 7-6. 8-6

Amateur Baseball ' ||
Aa lu lormer yeurx, tue columati otthe MpiirriuK pugc o_ Tt_e Tiuu-..-ui«-jtatch nre opeu to amateur aud Kcinl-1-rurcHsiuuul baseball tcuiux of ttlch-moiiii uml vlciuliy for tbe prlutltiir of

__ur__ aud cballcugei.. t__-r_i_i.c_i_uemaare retiuesteU t«» write plulnly ou one»_dc vt tlio paper only, .n.,1 not tocrowd a loug co__i_uiiuU_.ti.-u on a noa-tul canl. ..corei. received of gnmesplayed thrcc or four iiay. prevluunty»iil uot be priuteil. .Uaungern nudcuptuliu. <le«lriug to Imve their plcturer.
umieur on tbe __ioril_ig pUKC nre rc-quetued to »eud tbeiu at once, wlth
liujueN, poxiiiMui. aud tr__i.i_ .vrlttcuplulnly ou tho back of the photograph.

r-_!'rne^0,0,??fnIttoe on by-laws of thoChurch Hlll Athletlc League wlll meetat H. B. ICidd's, 500 North Twenty-rourth btreet, to-morrow night, at 8o'clock. The commlttee conslsXs ofMessrs. Martln. of Vcnable Street; Kob-!_$ ?p".'. °,f iiae]?er Wemorial; Bennett,of Thlrd Presbyterlan; .Nuckols. ofKu}tonLS-moson, o£ St. James; ltoy. btUnion Statlon; President Butler. Vlce-Fresldent Hechler and Secretary Mol-ton. Important questions wlll bo dis-cussed pertaintng to tho by-laws ofthe league. For. the success of theleague, every member ls requested toattend.

_., °nr Hl. "4llcnni0Pd. Acadomy dlamond,tho Llttlo Rockofollers won an exclt-ing gamo from the Floyd Avonuea. by
a score of 1G to 12. The features werothe hlttlng of O'Keefo, and tho catch-ing of McCorley. Bolton got tlio onlyhomo run of tho game. Batterles:Rockefollers.J. McSorley and R Bol¬ton; Floyd Avenues.M. Watklna andWltt, _

Tho Eleventh Street nine defeatedtho Nlnth Street Sluggora by a scoroof. 3 to 1. Creery pltched a good gamofor the Eleventh Streets and C. Fickecaught Slaya and Dprsa were tho bat¬
tery for. tho Nlnth Streets. Aaron,Scher and Carltdn scored tho-runs fortho wlnnlng team.

A great exhibition of baseball was
played on Loo Monument Fleld yestor¬
day, when tho Cubs defeated the Con¬
tral Y. M. C. A. nlne by a scoro of
10 to 18. It was a soe-saw eontest, in
whlch flrst one slde and then tho othor
had tho load. Tho Cubs. h_owever. wore
bottor. organized and hit* in tho lat-
tor Innlngs wlth mon on basos. Thefeature was tho battlng of Hoover. for
the Cubfl, who secured a home run, a
throo^base hit and a two-bagger.Slaughter, ln loft fleld for Y. M. C.-A.,
was kept busy. but ha played ln flno-tylo, an/1 may somo day be aignedwlth the New York Natlonals. B*>t-terles: Cubs.Wlngfleld, Hoover andLloyd; for Y. M. C. A..Whlte andHamlett

_pn Frlday, the Cubs defeated theChester Hlgh School in an interesting
gamo. by a soorq of 6 to 4. A one-handoateh by Wlngflold, at ehortstop. wastho feature for tho Cubs. The batterles
were: Cubs--Dunn ond Lloyd; ChosterHigh School.Bowles and Bruce.
Manager Crowder, of the Cubs. ls

anxious to secure games for Aprll 17
and 18. Tho age llmlt Ia from fdur-
teen to seventoon yeara. Call Madison
7839, ' '-V ".',¦..

Tho Union Station .nine played its
llrst game of tho aeaaon yestorday
afternoon fjgalnst the Thlrd. Presby-
terlau Church jLe_m< Tlio Uuloa st*-.

tlon boy8 had everythlng their own
way from start to nnlsh, and won by
a score of 20 to 3. Tho Barton
Holghta team will play Union Station
next Saturday. About .00 porsons saw
!"ln *"-*??J? y«s'o**'1'*y. Pullen and Nun-
tiony Pltehlng for Union Sta-

n 'A'l11? Ragles defeated thoS" . Y" ¥* ?. A- ,n a 'M' ¦"»«' enappygamo yosterday. to the tuna of 7 to cThe featuro was the batting of Tar-tarsky. for tho Eagles. The Eac-lea"«« a challengo to boys from sIxteAit0. ^?htc'on ye!lrs °XA. C. K. MoraiSier. F^nklln StreetT ls:«,..

'ilI.^»Xc:i'anokC8 won a wmc fromS-i8 c£flL *Sft.m °J1 the Weyanokos'.,.,_,.yefiftcrdR>" afternoon. Beastoy'aPItching was tho feature. Thote1?' r'.v mcct th° chr«
*«.

h rAa80C_at,,on. tea«n next Satur-wi..-.. fh0. f*-'-0w>ng compose tlioAVeyanokes' squa-J: Morrls. Wolsak.Beasley. Anstlll, «..ers, Boyle. Grav.Harrls, Bakor, Hulchcr. A. R. Ako_f«r,n5h*fifer °f ih?r.^a^ »nd ls op°e,_for challenges. iri.i address ls 2213Falrmount Avenue. 4

C0LTS~SC0BED
THIBTEEB TMES
..IST SPIOHS

(Contlnued From First Page.)
twlce, Instead of belng lntent upoi
.tho mannor of hls dollvory.
Richmond dld not oxpoct a hari

game, and tho Splders dld all that wai
expected of them. In the last Innlng
when Lawlor wnji batting. Gwathmoj
threw a ball closo ln. It struck tln
bat. Nelther tho batter nor catchoi
knew where lt went, but tho managci
sdw It flrst. just a vory tew inches k
front of Iho.plate. anfl ho heeled it toflrat and got tbere boforo Guy recov*erod. Only ono fly ball was knocked t«the Richmond outfleldora, and thls waitaken ln by Wollarc.
Tho tabulated score:

Rlclunond.
.Players: AB. R. II. o. A. B.Landgraff. 2b.*> 1 3 3 2 (Baker, 1 2 3 I.Vallace. cf. 2 11Tltman, rf...3 a 1 0 0 5
Lawlor, lf.*. 13 3 0 0 1Blfible. lb.3 t I 13 3 I
Decker, 3b.3 1 0 011Kollol. c..J 0 2 9 11
Rovolle. p.3 0 0 a SHale, p.g 0 1 0 2 |

Totals .35 13 12 st u~t
Hlclimond Collrga.

Piayera: AB. R. K. O. A. E.
Olll, 3b. 10 0 2 2 1
Brown, lt.5,.4 0 3 a 0 j
Taylor. rf. .02201
Moredlth. 'p.3 0 10 7 3
Clwatlimoy, p.0 0 0 0 2 4
Underwood, 2b.4 0 0 12 1
Tcnklns, sj. 4 0 0 0 13
Mlller, cf.3 0 0 3 0 0
McFaxlano, c.2 0 1 2 0 (
Guy, o.1 0 1 0 0 fl
Bovorley. lb.3 0 0 12 0 0

Totals .33 0 7 21 14 7
Tho sooro by Innlngs: 11.
Richmond ..'...1 0 4 0 8 2 0 3 '.13
Richmond Colloge....0 00000000. 0
Summary: Earned runs.Richmond, 5.

Lntt on baaca.Richmond, 8; Richmond CoU
lege, 6. Threo-baae hlt.Lawlor. Sacrlflcb
hlts.Gwathmoy, Balcer, Decker, Keifcl,
Stolen bases.Landgraff (2), Wallaco (2),
Olgblc, Dockor, Doublo playa.Morcdlth to
3111 to Bovorloy; Undorwood to Bovorley.
irits.OfT Rovello, 3 tn 4 innlngs; ort Hale,
( ln 5 Innlngs; off Meredl.h, 8 ln 6 innlngs;
itt Gwa'thraoy, 5 ln 2 Innlngs. lllt by pttch-
;d ball.Tttman. Bases on balla.Ott Moro-
:11th, 4; oft Gwathmoy. 1. Struck out.Rn*
Ftevollo.' G; by Hale, 3*. by Meredlth, 1. Wlld:
riUch.Revblle. Time of game, 1:35. Umplre,
Maco. Attendance, 1,800.

BASEBALL
Washington

Versus

Richmond
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

-, March 28 and 29.
Game called 4 P. M, Adm.Bsiort, 25c;

jrandstand, 15c.

PIANO RECITAL.
Miss Zelle Minor,

PIANIST
Asslsted bythc

V, P. I. GLEE CLUB,
At the Jefferson Hotel AuditoriunvSATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 9th.
Subscriptiou ticketa, $1.00, 75c and;50c'at

CABLE PIANO CO.,
213 East Broad Street.

Mason & Hamlln Piano Used,


